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We  present the new cyanido-bridged rhombus {[F e II(TPM A )]2 [W V(CN)8] 2 } 2- (Fe2W 2 )  (TPMA =  tris(2-pyr- 
idylmethyl)amine) cluster as a potential Secondary Building Block (SBB) for construction o f polynuclear mo
lecular materials. Fe2W 2 is formed easily in self-assembly process between [FeII(TPM A)]C l2 and TBA3 [W (CN)s] 
in H2O/MeOH media, and was co-crystallized in (TBA)2 {Fe2W 2 }*2 H2O ( 1 ), and (TBA)2 {Fe2W 2 }*mMeOH*nH2O
(2) solvated salts, and in (TBA)2 {Fe2W 2 }*H 3PG*mMeOH*nH2O (3 ) (H 3PG =  phloroglucinol, 1,3,5-trihydroxyben-
zene; co-former) solvated co-crystal salt. Crystals o f 1 undergo reversible SCSC transformation 1 1deh upon
controlled dehydration and rehydration processes, whereas crystals o f 2  reveal anisotropic thermal expansion 
during heating from 100 K to room temperature. Both processes involve changes o f the selected intermolecular 
distances or local molecular reorientation involving intermolecular cation-anion and anion-anion contacts. 
[Fen(TPMA)(p-NC)2] moieties reveal low-spin (LS) state in each case, however, conformation o f the Fe2W 2 rings 
varies from the “staggered” in 1, nearly “eclipsed” in 2 to fully “ eclipsed” in 3, which is attributed to various 
hydrogen bond cnN---H—O schemes involving the terminal cyanido ligands in [W (CN )s]3- and co-crystallizing 
molecules. In particular, the conformation o f Fe2W 2 in 3 is fully controlled by an unprecedented cyclic double 
hydrogen bond {Fe2W 2 }---H3PG synthon, H3PG forming a bridge over the Fe2W 2 rhombus plane through binding 
the opposite [W (CN)s] corners. This arrangement is co-stabilized by close-to-parallel contacts o f H3PG with 
TPMA walls protruding out o f the rhombus plane. The Fe2W 2 rhombus is stable in MeOH solution and shows 
notable affinity to H3PG in the gas phase, which was confirmed by ESI-MS data. UV-Vis-NIR spectroscopy dis
closes an optical Fen WV MMCT transition and mixed-valence FeII//III-WV/IV electronic ground state.

1. In troduction

Polycyanidometallates are attractive building blocks for the design
and construction o f polynuclear complexes showing spin-state-based
properties for functionality, i.e. large span o f spin value and magnetic
anisotropy in the ground state for the single-molecule magnet (SMM) 
and single-chain magnet (SCM) behavior, or 2-dimensional (2D) and 3
dimensional (3D) long-range magnetic ordering (LRMO). Further on, the 
design o f more advanced systems can be obtained via incorporation o f 
other functionalities, for example: (i) structural transformations occur
ring due to solvent or molecular guest removal, uptake or exchange, (ii) 
switchable spin-structure behaviour based on electron transfer (ET) or 
spin-crossover (SCO), or/and (iii) incorporation o f non-centrosymmetry 
and chirality o f space group, luminescent behaviour or conductivity;

such combinations allow  to increase the dimensionality o f the functional 
{-1 ,0 ,1 } states platform for external manipulation [1 -17 ].

Parallel to that, the concept o f Secondary Building Blocks (SBBs) 
(originating from the field o f metal-organic frameworks, MOFs) [18] 
was considered as a design and construction tool for the construction o f 
molecular materials. Following the pioneering work o f J. R. Long and co
workers on aggregation towards giant cyanido-bridged clusters (up to 
27-nuclear) [19 ], the 15-nuclear {M ^ W ^ C N ^ ^ M e O H ^ } (M  =  Mnn, 
Con) high-spin clusters [20,21], 5-nuclear {[C o II/m(tm- 

phen)2] 3[Fen(C N )6] 2}  (tmphen =  3,4,7,8-tetramethyl-1,10-phenan- 
throline) mixed-valence electrochemically non-rigid clusters [22 ], and 

3-nuclear photoactive {P t(N H 3) 4[M o(C N )8^ } 4- rods [23] were hypoth
esized and evidenced to serve as SBB substrates to obtain extended net
works. This possible thanks to a propitious set o f structural properties
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towards realization o f this concept: (i) the exposed Lewis acid or/and 
Lewis base sites toward external coordination, and (i i) essential repro
ducibility and stability in solution.

In this work we re-direct our interest to one o f the smallest possible 
aggregate realizing the square planar topology. Various combinations o f 
metal-ligands sets were embedded in this backbone making it ubiquitous 
in magnetochemistry o f polycyanidometallates [2 4 -3 4 ]. Following the 
prosperity o f some o f the Co2Fe2 squares as switchable units active both 
in solution and in the solid state [25,26,28-32], the [M (C N )8] n- (M  =  W, 
M o) based rhombs Mo2Fe2 [33] or W 2Fe2 [34] and other topological 
motifs [35-41] were shown to exhibit thermal and light-induced 
switchable character in the crystalline state. The Fe-[M (CN)8] pairs 
should be considered with a particular attention, due to various possible 
channels for spin-structure conversions evidenced recently, e.g. in the 
systems involving separately photo-induced spin state conversion LSFen 
^  HSFen or lsM iv ^  HSMIV [39] as well as pronounced competition be
tween Fen-centred SCO and FeII/III-[W (C N )8] 3-/4- ET processes [36,38 ].

Considering the above issues we introduce hereby the new rhombus, 
cyanido-bridged [FeII(T P M A )]2[W V(CN )8] 2} 2- (Fe2W 2) (TPM A -  tris(2- 
pyridylmethyl)amine) SBB, the [Fe(TPM A)L2] (L -  ligand) moieties 
considered previously as a source o f SCO transition [42-60 ]. In search o f 
the new switchable molecular platforms we make our Fe2W 2 a subject o f 
manipulation through the solvation state in crystals [61 ], and through 
co-crystallization with the non-covalent interaction generator H3PG 
(phloroglucinol, 1,3,5-trihydroxybenzene), the latter strategy repre
senting a new emerging mean for shaping the solid state properties o f 
cyanido-bridged coordination based solids [2 8 -3 0 ].

2. Results

2.1. Structural studies

2.1.1. Comparative description o f  1, 2, and 3
The crystal structures o f 1-3 at 100 K are closely related as they are 

composed o f cyanido-bridged {[LS-FeII(T P M A )]2[W V(C N )8] 2} 2-
rhombus clusters (Fe2W 2) (Fig. 1), TBA+ cations, and co-crystallizing 
molecules: two single H2O molecule per one Fe2W 2 rhombus in 1, 
more numerous aggregated MeOH and H2O molecules in 2, and 
numerous aggregated MeOH and H2O molecules accompanied by one 
H3PG co-former molecule per one Fe2W 2 in co-crystal salt 3. The crystal 
parameters, solution and refinement parameters are shown in Table S1, 
Table S2, and Table S3. The asymmetric units are presented in Fig. S1- 
S8, and the most important metric parameter and shape features o f 
Fe2W 2 are shown in Table S4, Table S5, Table S6, and Fig. S9. Uniformity 
o f bulk samples and their identity with examined single crystal was

Fig. 1. The molecular structure o f TPMA ligand and {[F e (T P M A )]2[W  
(CN)8] 2} 2-, Fe2W 2, rhombus cluster in 1-3. Colours (spheres): cyan -  W, brick -  
Fe, grey -  C, pale blue -  N, pale grey -  H. Abbreviations: py -  pyridine, amin 
-  amine.

confirmed by PXRD patterns (Fig. S10).
In the Fe2W 2 clusters the average Fe-N bond lengths in the [Fe 

(TPMA)(|r-NC)2] moieties are in the range 1.95-1.96 A  indicating the 
low  spin (LS) state o f Fe(II) ion in all compounds at 100 K. The angular 
distortion (bond angle) parameters (the sum o f deviations o f the 12 
cis N-Fe-N angles from 90) o f 46.3° for 1, 39.5° for 2, 50.0° for Fe1 in 3, 
and 42.6° for Fe2 in 3 differ notably from each other, however, are still 
at least twice smaller than those noted for the similar analogous high 
spin complexes. The shape measures o f 0.342 (1 ), 0.261 (2 ), 0.365 (Fe1 
in 3 ) and 0.256 (Fe2 in 3 ) (Table S5) go in line with the above dataset, 
still being in agreement with relatively small distortions from the ideal 
octahedron expected for LS complexes. The stability o f the LS state o f Fe 
(II) centres in the entire accessible temperature range 2 -  300 K was 
confirmed by the results o f structural characterization (see Table S1-S3 
and Fig. S10) and SQUID magnetometry (see below and SI section). The 
above features locates our compounds among the room temperature LS 
complexes with c i s - F e ^ ^ ^ ^ N - C-Me)2 coordination environment 
[42,43,62,63]. On the contrary, HS configuration and SCO transition 
below  RT for cis-Fe(NTPMA) 4(N - C-Me)2 complexes might be achieved 
by attachment o f bulky group at the ortho- position with respect to the 
coordinated N  atom o f pyridine [4 2 ]. SCO transitions was also w idely 
observed for cis-Fe(NTPMA) 4(N L) 2 or cis-Fe(NTPMA) 4(N-NL) species, where 
L =  NCS or NCSe [44-46 ], diamines, amino-imines and diimines 
[47-51 ], dicyanamide, tricyanamide and their derivatives [51-54 ], or 
cyanometalate complexes [5 5 -6 0 ].

The shape measures for [W (C N )8] moieties indicate domination o f 

SAPR-8 in 1 (Ssapr-8 =  0.576, Stdd-8 =  0.994, Sbtbr-8 =  1.683), signif
icant contribution o f BTPR-8 in 2 (SSAPR-8 =  0.921, STDD-8 =  1.196, 
SSAPR-8 =  1.251), whereas in 3 we observe two different SSAPR-8 mea
sures, 0.316 for W1 (STDD-8 =  1.742, SSAPR-8 =  1.886), and o f 0.652 for 
W2 (STDD-8 =  1.347, SSAPR-8 =  1.249), the former one indicating the 
geometry very close to the ideal square antiprism (Table S6, Fig. S9). 
The cyanido-bridges only slightly deviate from linearity, each com
pound revealing one Fe—N— C angle closer to 180° and another one 
between 170 and 175°. In all 1-3 structures Fe2W 2 rhombs show notable 
distortion from the perfect square shape illustrated by the Fe---W---Fe 
angles in the range o f  82.0-83.4°, and W---Fe---W angles in the range o f 
98.0-96.1°. However, while in 1 Fe2W 2 rhombs are perfectly flat, in 2 
and 3 they are slightly distorted from planarity, as shown by the dihedral 
angles close to 170° and 173°.

One o f  the focal features within our series is the incorporation o f a 
triple point H3PG hydrogen bond donor in co-crystal salt 3. This mo
lecular tecton has been w idely considered in studies on co-crystals 
[64-74] or liquid crystalline phases [75-77] in the context o f topolog
ical reactivity [64 ], combinatorial or modular synthetic strategies 
[65,75], proton disorder [66 ], drugs fabrication improvement [67 ], 
luminescence switching [68 ], switchable magnetic properties [29 ], 
chiral properties and photonic materials [76] or overall molecular or
ganization [29,69-74,77]. In 3, H3PG molecule possesses the Cs [66] 
geometry, and is in direct contact with two Fe2W 2 rhombs, three TBA+ 
cations and some solvent molecules (Fig. 2a, b). The most peculiar 
feature o f this arrangement is the new original cyclic hydrogen bond 
synthon between H3PG and Fe2W 2 rhombus exploiting cnN---H-Oh3PG 
arrays, H3PG forming a bridge over the Fe2W 2 rhombus plane through 
binding the opposite [W (C N )8] corners ( Fig. 2c). This arrangement is co
stabilized by close-to-parallel contacts o f H3PG with TPM A walls pro
truding out o f the rhombus plane.

The metric parameters, N---O distances o f 2.75 A  and 2.83 A, N---H 
distances o f 1.96 A  and 1.97 A, and O— H---N angles o f 151.1° and 
178.1°, respectively, indicate a considerable strength o f interactions 
within each contact. The computational evaluation o f energy gain is 
beyond the scope o f this work, however we estimate that the stability o f 
such aggregate might be notable due to the additional anchoring effect. 
Interestingly, the concentration Fe: W: TBA+: H3PG ratio in MeOH so
lution close 1: 1: 3: 1 or 1: 1: 3: 2 resulted in the same isomorphous 
architecture, yet modeled with the fractional (close to 1/4) occupancy o f



(a) (b) (c)

Fig. 2. (a,b) Two projections o f molecular surroundings o f H3PG molecule in 3. (c) The original cyclic hydrogen bond synthon between H3PG and Fe2W 2 rhombus 
exploiting the cnN-*H-Oh3pg arrays (green dotted lines). Colours: H3PG (spacefill or spheres), grey -  C, red -  O, pale grey -  H; Fe2W 2 (spheres) cyan -  W, brick -  Fe, 
grey -  C, pale blue -  N, red -  O, pale grey -  H; yellow sticks -  TBA+ cations; navy blue sticks -  crystallization solvent molecules.

each non-hydrogen H3PG atom only, whereas its full occupancy was 
achieved only with the relevant 1: 1: 3: 8 ratio, assuring the minimum 4
fold excess o f co-former over Fe2W 2 rhombs. However, formation o f this 
synthon definitely competes with other weaker but more abundant in
teractions, including also interactions involving solvent molecules gov
erned by the polarity o f MeOH/H2O media. The ESI-MS data for MeOH 
solutions o f Fe2W 2 hydrated salt 1 and Fe2W 2 co-crystal salt 3 shed some 
light on the mutual affinity between Fe2W 2 and H3PG. The spectra ob
tained in the negative ionization mode do not differ significantly from 
each other, exhibiting the presence o f two significant isotopic patterns 
easily assignable to the pure complete cyanido-bridged {F e2W 2} 2- 
cluster (m/z =  783.07), or to the relevant {F e2W 2,TB A }- aggregate (m/z 
=  1718.42), and a large variety o f patterns attributable to oligomeric 
FexWy-based singly, doubly or triply charged aggregates (Fig. 3). Inter
estingly, the spectra obtained in positive ionization mode differ signif
icantly. The spectrum o f 1 is dominated by the isotopic.

patterns assignable to singly charged Fe complex based fragments o f 
m/z between 500 and 1000 D, and shows only three rather less intense

Fig. 3. The ESI-MS spectrum o f the MeOH solution o f 1 in negative ionization 
mode. The inset shows the isotopic pattern for a complete cyanido-bridged 
{Fe2W 2} 2- cluster (m/z =  783.07) together with the simulation. The whole 
spectrum is almost identical with the relevant ESI-MS spectrum o f the MeOH 
solution o f 3 in negative ionization mode. Both spectra also exhibit the presence 
o f various oligomeric Fe^Wy-based singly, doubly or triply charged aggregates.

isotopic patterns related to some low  nuclear FexW y based aggregates o f 
rather unclear exact composition (Fig. S11). On the contrary, the spec
trum o f 3 does not contain the sole Fe complex patterns and is dominated 
by the several notable isotopic patterns attributable to Fe2W 2 based 
aggregates (Fig. 4 and Fig. S12). The pattern o f m/z =  2202.98 is easily 
assignable to the salt like {F e2W 2, TBA3}+  aggregate, whereas the 
pattern o f m/z =  1845.30 is reasonably attributable to the co-crystal like 
solvated {F e2W 2,(H 3PG)2(M eO H )3(H 2O )-3 H }+  aggregate. The exact 
composition o f other patterns, dominating this spectrum, is rather un
clear, however, they definitely contain singly charged Fe2W 2 or FeW 
based aggregates, probably being the product o f more complicated 
fragmentation.

Fig. 4. The ESI-MS spectrum o f MeOH solution o f 3 in positive ionization 
mode. The bottom panel shows isotopic patterns assignable to {F e2W 2 (- 
H3PG)2 (MeOH)3 (H 2O )-3H }+  aggregate (m/z =  1845.30) or to {Fe2W 2 (TBA)3 }+  
(m/z =  2202.98) aggregate together with the simulations. The spectrum is 
notably different from that o f the ESI-MS spectrum o f 1 in the positive ioni
zation mode and reveals also the presence o f various motifs based on poly
metallic singly or doubly charged Fe2Wy aggregates.



The signature o f the {F e 2W 2,(H 3PG)2(M eOH)3(H 2O )-3 H }+ aggre
gate and overall difference spectra o f 1 and 3 in positive ionization mode 
support non-negligible mutual affinity o f Fe2W 2 and H3PG suggested by 
the structural data for 3. A  convergent character o f the described 
{[F e 2W 2]; [H 3P G ]} synthon differs significantly from the divergent 
binding o f SCO Co2Fe2 squares by the H3PG towards the honeycomb 
network reported previously [29 ], which might be the result o f d iffer
ences in the molecular structure o f both clusters and different reaction 
conditions used in the syntheses.

The differences in crystallization media and the additional presence 
o f H3PG do not influence the coordination topology o f the Fe2W 2 

rhombs, however, reveal a notable impact on the structural conforma
tion (Fig. 5). The top panel in Fig. 5 presents the projections along the 
W---W direction, whereas the bottom panel shows the projections after 
rotation o f some acute angle along the indicated axis. The solvent 
molecules staying in contact with the cluster fragments, and the relevant 
separations cnN---H (Fig. 5, top panel) and cnN---O (bottom panel) are 
also indicated. In compound 1, the front [W (C N )8] moiety reveals a 
staggered-like conformation o f terminal cyanido ligands in respect to the 
rear one, whereas in 3 one observes an eclipsed like conformation (top 
panel). Examination o f another projection (Fig. 5, bottom panel) in
dicates a close to parallel orientation o f the square like faces o f both [W  
(C N )8] in 1, while in 3 the vectors normal to such faces o f two different 
[W (C N )8] are very far from parallel orientation. Compound 2 shows one 
o f the intermediate conformations, rather closer to that o f 3 than to that 
o f 1 . Moreover, some differences in mutual orientations between the 
relevant TPM A fragments are also observed. The above features are 
attributable, in general, to molecular surroundings, and are most prob
ably governed by the position, strength and degree o f rigidity o f 
hydrogen bond donors set in respect to the terminal cyanido ligands as 
the first choice hydrogen bond acceptor in the system. In 1, H2O mol
ecules are connected to [W (C N )8] at the side peripheral region o f the 
cluster, whereas in 2 and 3 hydrogen bond donors are located above the 
cluster interior. Moreover, in 3, H3PG provides a much more rigid and 
stronger double H-donor, the latter being the consequence o f known

larger acidity o f phenols compared to H2O or MeOH.
Crystal packing o f 1 is dominated by intercluster Fe2W 2---Fe2W 2 

contacts along a, b, and c directions (Fig. S13), whereas in 2 and 3 one 
observes only 1-dimensional arrangement o f Fe2W 2 clusters along the 
[1 0 1 ] direction (Fig. S14) and along the a direction (Fig. S15), 
respectively; in 3 such arrays are connected by additional local contacts 
resulting in a ladder-like supramolecular topology.

Three types o f intercluster contacts might be distinguished along this 
series (Fig. 6 ). The topologically identical parallel side-to-side contacts 

[W (C N )8]---[Fe(NC)2(TPM A )] involving multiple CNN---H-CTPMA,ring and 
CNN---H-CTPMA,chain synthons are consequently observed both in 1 , 2 and 
3 (Fig. 6a), whereas the additional interdigitation type contacts were 
noted only in 1 and 3 (Fig. 6b,c). In 1, the “parallel” interdigitation 
occurs along the c direction, with the TPM A pyridine rings pointing 
towards the pockets formed by terminal cyanido ligands o f [W (C N )8] 3— 
moiety (Fig. 6b). These contacts are accompanied by 1-dimensional 
hydrogen bond like {F e2W 2(---H—O— H )2} TO chains exhibiting the cy
clic synthons based on bent cnN---H—O— H---Ncn arrays with the N---O 
separations o f 2.96 and 3.02 A, and N---H separations o f 2.13 and 2.18 A  
indicating rather weak character o f these interactions. In addition to 
that, the “perpendicular” interdigitation occurs in 1 and 3 o f 1-dimen
sional and local character, respectively (Fig. 6c). The side-to-side syn
thon in 1, 2, and 3 might definitely be considered as the result o f 
molecular matching and self-recognition between Fe2W 2 clusters.

The TBA+ cations are distributed around the Fe2W 2 rhombs in quite a 
regular manner in all structures (Fig. 7). The TBA+---Fe2W 2 contacts are 

realized through the multiple cation,chainC-H--NcN and cation,chainC- 
H---centroidTPMA,ring synthons, and involves a kind o f TBA+ chains ends 
trapping within the “shells” formed by the TPM A ring walls or by the 
terminal CN— ligands protruding out o f the Fe2W 2 rhombus. This occurs 
either at the periphery o f Fe2W 2 rhombs in the pockets formed by the 
perpendicular rings o f the one TPM A ligands, or close to the interior o f 
the ring in the pocket formed by close-to-parallel rings o f TPM A ligands 
coordinated to different Fe centres. The former arrangement is charac
teristic for all described compounds 1 , 2 and 3, whereas the latter one

Fig. 5. Structural conformation o f Fe2W 2 rhombs in 1, 2, and 3. The conformations differ in a mutual orientation o f [W (CN ) 8 moieties within the rhombus, which is 
represented by the staggered-like and eclipsed-like projections shown in the top panel. The N*"H-Osolvent or N-*H-Oh3pg contacts together with the N--H distances 
(top panel) and the relevant N--O distances (bottom panel) are also shown. Colours: cyan polyhedral -  W, brick polyhedral -  Fe, grey spheres -  C, pale blue spheres -  
N, red spheres -  O, pale grey spheres -  H, green dotted lines -  hydrogen bonds.



(a) (b) (c)

Fig. 6 . Intermolecular contacts between the neighbouring Fe2W 2 rhombs involving [Fe(NC)2 (TPM A)] and [W (CN )8] moieties: (a) multiple side-to-side cnN--H- 
CTPMA,ring and cNN-"H-CTPMA,chain synthons in all 1, 2 and 3 structures, (b) “parallel” interdigitation synthons assisted by cnN--H—O—H--Ncn hydrogen bonds array 
in 1, and (c ) “perpendicular” interdigitation synthons in 1 and 3. Colours (spacefill): cyan -  W , brick -  Fe, grey -  C, pale blue -  N, red -  O, pale grey -  H.

Fig. 7. Intermolecular contacts between the Fe2W 2 rhombs (spacefill) and 
TBA+ cations (yellow  sticks) in 1 (a), 2 (b), and 3 (c). These contacts involves 

the multiple cation,chainC-H-NcN and cation,chainC-H-centroidTpMA,ring synthons 
together with the mechanical like trapping o f the TBA+ chain end within the 
cavity formed by the TPMA ring walls and the terminal CN- ligands protruding 
out o f to the Fe2W 2 plane. Colours: Fe2W 2 (spacefill): cyan -  W, brick -  Fe, grey 
-  C, pale blue -  N, pale grey -  H; TBA+ cations -  yellow  sticks.

was noted only in 1 and 3. Notable cations aggregation exploiting the 
contacts between C— H groups can be also observed.

Contrary to hydrate compound 1, compounds 2 and 3 contain many 
co-crystallization components, MeOH with some addition o f H2O in both 
cases, and co-former H3PG in 3. Solvent molecules tend to aggregate in 
the separate channels along the direction [ 1 0 1 ] in 2 , and along the 
direction a in 3, showing considerable degree o f structural disorder. 
They are expected to co-stabilize the structures through the 

C H---Osolvent, C— H -N cn  and solventP-H-NcN interactions.

2.1.2. Reversible SCSC dehydration 1 ^  1deh
Compound 1 loses coordination H2O under heating within temper

ature range 60 -  90 °C under the N 2 flow  to produce the dehydrated 
phase 1deh. The SCSC transformation occurs without a loss o f a single
crystal character, which allowed full structural characterization o f this 
process. The removal o f H2O molecules leads to rather moderate struc
tural changes. The crystallographic parameters obtained at 100 K 
change slightly from a =  11.7464(4) A, b =  12.9824(5) A, c =  14.4131 
(5 ) A, a =  87.989(1)°, ß =  78.462(1)°, and y =  87.840(1)° to a =
11.5530(5) A  b =  12.9945(5) A, c =  14.5143(6) A, a =  86.067(1) ° ß =  
78.714(1) ° Y =  88.624(1)° (Table S1). A  shortening o f a period (ca. 1.7 
% ) and minor elongation o f the c period (ca. 0.7 % ), together with some 
changes o f angles led to a rather small decrease in cell volume V  from 
2151.15(13) A 3 to 2131.67(15) A 3 (ca. 0.92 %). Interestingly, along the

direction c (the direction o f hydrogen-bonded chain in 1 ) the inter
cluster separation increase slightly, which is illustrated by the increase 
o f  the relevant Fe—W  distances from 9.38 A  to 9.49 A  (Fig. 8 ) owing to 
the loss o f the H2O supramolecular connectors. The most recognizable 
molecular movement due to the SCSC transformation is ca. 1 A  shift o f 
the TBA+ butyl arm #1 towards the empty space available after water 
removal, which is also accompanied be a less pronounced shift o f arm 
#2 towards the interior o f the relevant Fe2W 2 rhombus, and a shift o f 
arm #3 towards the nearest cluster’s periphery, both illustrated by the 
ca. 0.3 A  decrease o f the relevant distances. The other structural pa
rameters do not change significantly. The exposition o f  crystals o f 1deh 
to air led to the restoration o f the starting composition and structural 
arrangements, which is shown by identical structural parameters o f 1 reh 
and 1. The heating o f 1 and 1deh to room temperature did not lead to the 
occurrence o f plausible SCO transition (see structural parameters in ESI 
section).

2.1.3. Anisotropic thermal expansion o f  2
The controlled heating o f 2 lead to a slightly anisotropic thermal 

expansion, which was illustrated by the change o f crystal lattice pa
rameters from a =  27.6833(17) A, b =  19.0695(12) A, c =  24.293(2) A, 
ß =  120.4810(10)° to a =  27.8311(15) A, b =  19.5153(11) A, c =  
24.6038(13) A, ß =  120.6960(10)° (Table S2 and Table S3). The increase 
o f  parameter a o f 0.5 %, parameter b o f 2.2 %, and o f parameter c o f 
1.3% together with a minor change in ß angle correlates with the ca. 4 % 
increase o f the volume cell, from 11052.2(14) A 3 to 11490.8(11) A 3. 
Such expansion might be correlated with direct intercluster contacts 
along the [1 0 1 ] direction only, and due to a significant number o f 
solvent molecules providing a notable degree o f freedom to direct the 
expansion in an anisotropic manner. This is unlike the case o f 1 and 1deh, 
where the expansion is rather isotropic and not exceeding 1 % o f elon
gation in the case o f each period, with the volume change o f 3.2 % and 
2.8 %, respectively (Table S1 and Table S3). In these architectures we 
observed the domination o f more rigid intercluster contacts along all 
three orthogonal directions, which control intermolecular interactions 
in a more isotropic manner.

2.2. Physicochemical characterization

The representative UV-VIS-NIR diffuse reflectance spectrum for 1 in 
the range o f 200-1500 nm together with the absorption spectrum o f the 
relevant MeOH solution is presented in Fig. 9. The location o f the 
distinguishable absorption bands A-E in both characteristics are rather 
convergent with each other, which confirms the stability o f Fe2W 2 

chromophore in solution, in agreement with ESI-MS data. The composed 
absorption marked as A-D in the range 200-600 nm is assignable to the 
individual [FeII(TPM A)(^-NC )2] and [W V(^-CN)2(C N )6] moieties. In this 
range [W (C N )8] 3— anion is expected to exhibit LMCT transitions o f the 
maxima around 250 nm and in range o f 350-400 nm, as represented by



(a)

Fig. 8 . Reversible dehydration 1 ^  1deh (a ) and accompanying directions o f molecular movements (b). Colours: Fe2W 2 (spacefill): cyan -  W, brick -  Fe, grey -  C, 
pale blue -  N, red O, pale grey -  H; TBA+ cations -  yellow sticks.

Fig. 9. The UV-VIS-NIR spectra for 1 in the solid state (Kubelka-Munk function) (top panel) and in MeOH solution (Absorbance, cFe2W 2 =  0.26 mmol dm 3) (bottom 
panel). Labels A-D indicate spectral features o f the individual [Fen(TPMA)(|i-NC)2] and [W V(|i-CN)2 (CN )6] moieties, whereas label E mark the band assigned to the 
MMCT transition LSFen ^  WV.

A  and B [78,79 ]. The electronic absorption in the UV range must also 
include the IL absorption o f TPM A and MLCT o f the iron(II) moiety. The 
bands marked as C and D in the range 400-600 nm can be assigned to 
the LF absorption o f [LSFen(TPMA)(|a-NC)2] moiety [34,80,81]. A  
notably intense broad and complex absorption band with the maximum 
at ca. 1280 nm in the solid state and at 1085 nm in MeOH solution, 
marked with E, dominates the NIR range and should be definitely 
attributed to the MMCT transition LSFen ^  W V through cyanido-bridges

[34,82], as a signature o f mixed-valence FeII/III-WV/IV electronic ground 
state. The colouration o f compounds 2 and 3 as well as o f  the phases 
obtained through the dehydration or thermal treatment are very similar 
to 1 , thus, the spectra o f 1 might be treated as representative for the 
whole series.

IR spectra o f 1, 1deh, 2, and 3 are presented in Fig. S16 and Fig. S17. 
The high energy region o f  the mid IR range shows broad bands assigned 
to the v(O— H) vibrations o f co-crystallization solvent and H3PG



molecules, co-existing with the separate peaks o f v(C— H) vibrations o f 

TPM A ligand (C -H Iing and C-Hchain fragments), TBA+ cations (C -H chain 
fragments) and H3PG (C -H ring fragment). In the case o f 1 and 2 v(O— H) 
vibrations are represented in the 3650-3200 cm~1 range with the 
distinct transmittance minima close to 3500 cm~1, whereas for 3 the 
additional transmittance minimum is observed at 3224 cm~1 and 
attributed to the vibration o f O— H bonds o f H3PG. The region o f the 
stretching vibration o f cyanido-ligands v (C- N ) exhibits strong peaks in 
the range 2170-2120 cm~1 for 1 and for 2, and in the range 2170-2110 
cm~1 for 3. The patterns differ from each other: 1 reveals sharp spectral 
contour with distinct features at 2153 s, 2148 m, 2137 m(sh), 2134 s, 
and 2130 m(sh) cm~1, whereas 2 and 3 show rather oval spectral shapes 
with 2153 s and 2138(sh) cm~1 components, and 2153 s, 2141 s, and 
2130(sh) components, respectively. Such patterns are rather supportive 
for pentavalent tungsten in [W (C N )8] 3— [83] in line with structural and 
UV-Vis data. The difference in shapes in this region might be due to the 
difference in the complete sets o f  hydrogen bond donors, including O— H 
groups o f solvent molecules and H3PG, and an overwhelming number o f 
C— H groups provided by TBA+ cations and aromatic rings. Finally, the 
fingerprint region exhibits the complex pattern composed o f the peaks 
characteristic to the skeletal vibrations o f the organic components o f 
1-3. The dehydration 1 ^  1deh leads to the total loss o f  the spectral 
features o f  H2O molecules above 3200 cm~1, and in the range 
1690-1600 cm~1, representing the v(O— H) and <5(H2O) (scissors) v i
brations, respectively.

X T (T ) and M (H ) curves indicate the presence o f the two separated 
unpaired electrons assignable solely to the presence o f [W (C N )8] 3— 
complexes, in line with the previous results (Fig. S18 and S19).

3. Discussion

The occurrence o f stable LS configuration along the whole series 
tends to be in line with the results obtained with the cis-(NTPMA)4(N = C - 
M e)2 coordination sphere [42,43,62,63], considering similarity o f  the 
ligand field strength provided by MeCN and by cyanidometallates, and 
coordination constrains imposed by TPM A ligand. On the other hand, 
wide representation o f  SCO systems with other cis-coordinated coun
terparts accompanying TPM A [44-60 ], involving also those realizing 
square 3d-3d’ topology [55-60] might have supported expectations to 
observe SCO transition. In general, cooperativity in the above systems is 
far from optimum, whereas SCO transitions in some o f  the known Fe- 
[M v (C N )8] (M  =  Mo, W ) systems might suffer the incomplete character 
[41,80,84] or need serious external stimulation (pressure effects, guest 
inclusion) to thrive [4 0 ]. SCO in Fe2[M (C N )8] 2 rhombs was realized by 
the use o f 5-membered pyrazole or imidazole based ligands, according 
to one o f the successful strategies towards tuning o f  the ligand field 
strength and overall geometrical constrains [33,34]. In the Fe2[W  
(C N )8] 2 rhombs involving exact cis-(NTPMA) 4(N = C -M e )2 coordination 
spheres (e.g. analogous to 1 -3 ) one also might expect the additional 
bulky groups (methyl, aryl etc.) coordinated in the ortho position to 
induce the transition, which w ill be checked in the future studies. Pre
dictability o f the Fe centre spin state in such systems, in general, is not a 
simple issue, as still limited systems are known, and due to the fact o f 
possible competition with FeII/III-[W (C N )8] 3—/4— ET processes [36,38 ]. 
Unfortunately, the approach relying on the modification o f the hydrogen 
bonds in the second coordination sphere, either through the controlled 
dehydration or by the introduction o f novel original double hydrogen- 
bonded synthon, did fail, however, it might be involved in further 
studies in combination with the strategy o f ligand modification. 
Nevertheless, the presented negatively charged Fe2W 2 rhombs might be 
also considered as the SBBs controllable in solution for further studies on 
construction o f branched trimetallic coordination and co-crystal type 
architectures.

4. Conclusions

W e have demonstrated manipulations on cyanido-bridged 
{[F e II(T PM A )]2[W V(CN )8] 2} 2— Fe2W 2 rhombus building blocks o f the 
mixed-valence FeII/III-WV/IV electronic ground state through the co

crystallization with various sets o f hydrogen bond donors involving 
co-crystallizing H2O (1 -3 ), MeOH (2,3), and H3PG (3 ) molecules. 
Controlled dehydration 1 ^  1deh and thermal treatment o f 2 resulted in 
changes in the selected intermolecular distances or intermolecular 
reorientations. The conformation o f the Fe2W 2 rings might be shaped by 
different hydrogen bond cnN---H— O schemes involving the terminal 
cyanido ligands in [W (C N )8] 3— and co-crystallizing molecules. Interest
ingly, conformation o f Fe2W 2 in solvated co-crystal salt 3 (different than 
those in 1 and 2 ) is controlled by the unprecedented and elegant cyclic 
double hydrogen bond {F e2W 2}---H3PG synthon, H3PG forming a bridge 
over the Fe2W 2 plane through binding the opposite [W (C N )8] corners. 
The stability o f the Fe2W 2 rhombus in the MeOH solution was 
confirmed, and its notable affinity to H3PG in the gas phase was indi
cated. These observations make the anionic Fe2W 2 rhombus an attrac
tive secondary building block (SBB) for the construction o f advanced 
multicomponent hybrid organic-inorganic architectures. While the LS 
state o f Fe(II) is preserved in all presented crystalline phases, one might 
expect that the targeted modification o f ligands might easily result in 
overcoming the barrier for the LS ^  spin HS transition. Considering 
possible self-assembly versatility and structural non-rigidity demon
strated in this study for the {[F e II(T P M A )]2[W V(CN )8] 2} 2— based solids, 
one might expect the emergence o f the new family o f switchable 
building blocks; our group focuses the current studies on this goal.

5. Experim ental

5.1. Materials

FeCl2-4H2O, L(+)-ascorbic acid, 2-(chloromethyl)pyridine, 2-(ami- 
nomethyl)-pyridine, solvents (MeOH, DCM, Et2O etc.) as w ell as other 
basic chemicals used in synthesis were purchased from commercial 
sources (Sigma Aldrich, Idalia, Chemat) and used without further puri
fication. The polycyanidometallate precursor, K4[W IV(C N )8] was syn
thesized by reduction o f Na2W O4 in the presence o f KCN and NaBH4, 
followed by a subsequent oxidation o f the reacting mixture with 30 % 
H2O2 and precipitation with ethanol [8 5 ]. The TBA3[W V(C N )8] was 
prepared by oxidation o f K4[W IV(C N )8] -2H2O with KMnO4 in 2 M HNO3 

water solution followed by precipitation with TBABr.

5.2. Syntheses

5.2.1. Synthesis o f  TPMA ligand
The current synthesis is an adaptation o f the literature procedure 

[8 6 ]. 2-(chloromethyl)pyridine hydrochloride (39 g, 238 mmol) was 
dissolved in 100 mL o f water in a 500 mL round-bottomed flask and this 
solution was chilled overnight in the fridge (4 °C) together with 100 mL 
o f 5.3 M NaOH solution. Flask with chilled hydrochloride solution was 
placed in the ice bath (0  °C) and cold 5.3 M NaOH solution (45 mL total) 
was added in 5 mL portions. The last addition caused the reaction 
mixture to turn slightly red. Addition o f 1 mL o f 5.3 M NaOH resulted in 
a permanent red coloration. To this mixture a solution o f 2-(amino- 
methyl)-pyridine in 200 mL DCM was added in one portion and flask 
was removed from the ice bath to warm up to room temperature. Next, 
5.3 M NaOH was added dropwise on vigorous stirring at a very low  rate 
(2 mL/h.) to keep the reaction mixture pH below 9.5. Reaction was 
stirred very intensely for 48 h. The mixture was then diluted with 100 
mL o f 15 % aqueous NaOH solution and organic phase was separated, 
dried over anhydrous MgSO4 and evaporated to a brown oil. This was



extracted 4x100 ml o f boiling diethyl ether. An oily residue that was not 
extracted into Et2O was discarded. The collected extracts were evapo
rated to an oil, dissolved in ethyl acetate and precipitated with 60/90 
petroleum ether. This off-white solid was collected on a G3 glass funnel, 
washed with petroleum ether and dried to give pure product. Yield: 9.27 
g (27 %). 1HNMR (MeCN-d3): 8.47 (m, 3H), 7.70 (m,3H), 7.59 (m,3H), 
7.20 (m,3H), 3.81 (s,6H) (Fig. S20).

5.2.2. Synthesis o f  1 and transformation to 1des and 1reh
1 mL o f a freshly prepared H2O/MeOH solution (0.5 mL H2O, 0.5 mL 

MeOH) o f TPM A ligand (38.75 mg, 0.13 mmol) in was added dropwise 
to 3 mL o f H2O/MeOH solution (1.5 mL H2O, 1.5 mL MeOH) o f 
FeCl2-4H2O (19 mg, 0.096 mmol) and L(+)-ascorbic acid (1.0 mg, 0.006 
mmol). The resulting solution was stirred for 5 min, then a solution o f 
TBA3[W v (CN )8] (111.9 mg, 0.1 mmol) in 1 mL MeOH was added 
dropwise while stirring continuously. The reacting mixture was stirred 
for next 20  min, and then the vial was tightly closed and left for crys
tallization in room temperature. After 3-5 days yellow-brown crystals 
appeared. The crystals o f 1 were identified as (TBA)2{ [F e II(TP 
M A )]2[W v (C N )8] 2}-2H 2O, based on SC-XRD measurements. The ob
tained crystals are stable in air and maintain crystallinity. The results o f 
the CHN elemental analysis match to the values calculated from SC-XRD 
formula. Calculated for (TBA)2{ [F e n(T P M A )]2[W V(CN )8] 2}-2H 2O: C
50.5 %, H 5.7 %, N  18.2 %. Found: C 50.4 %, H 5.6 %, N  18.2 %. Phase 
purity and stability in air was confirmed by powder XRD data performed 
on dry crystallites as well as on crystallites under mother solution 

(Fig. S10).
The crystals o f 1 can be thermally dehydrated. Dehydration process 

occur in 333 -  363 K during N 2 purge, producing dehydrated crystalline 
phase 1deh with formula (TBA)2{ [F e II(T P M A )]2[W V(C N )8] 2},  identified 
by SC-XRD measurements. In order to avoid stress and crack o f crystals 
during SC-XRD measurement, the best results were obtained by placing 
crystal o f 1 in Apiezon N  grease in stream o f N 2 at room temperature. 
Then temperature was slowly elevated (0.5 -  2.0 K/min) up to 363 K. 
Crystal was left in this temperature for next 30 min. Dehydrated phase 
1deh is stable only in the inert atmosphere. Phase 1deh in Apiezon N 
grease in the air (RT) rehydrates after 2 -  6 h to give 1reh, identical to 
starting crystals o f 1. The FT-IR spectra shows that crystals o f 1deh 
without protection grease rehydrate almost instantaneously when 
exposed to air. In order to provide evidence as well as good quality o f 
data considering SC-SC transition the procedure was as follows. Firstly, 
the crystal o f 1 was placed into diffractometer in RT and cooled to 100 K 
(5 K/min) for the measurement. In the second step the crystal was 
heated again to room temperature (5 K/min). The dehydration process 
was performed by heating crystal to 363 K (2 K/min), and then the 
crystal was conditioned in this temperature for next 30 min. After 
dehydration the crystal was cooled to 100 K (5 K/min), in which the 
diffraction data for 1deh were collected. In the third step the sample 1deh 
was heated to RT and left for 6 h in air (process could be accelerated by 
exposition o f crystals on H2O vapours). As a result, the rehydrated 
sample was obtained. Finally, the crystal was cooled to 100 K and 
structural data for 1reh were collected. The high temperature data were 
collected independently o f SC-SC experiment described above. The 
diffraction data for 1HT were collected directly after inserting crystals in 
RT. The measurement for 1des,HT was performed by inserting crystal o f 1 
in RT followed by dehydration process in high temperature and re
cooling to RT (5 K/min).

5.2.3. Synthesis o f  2
1 mL o f a freshly prepared H2O/MeOH (0.05 mL H2O, 0.95 mL 

MeOH) solution o f TPM A ligand (38.75 mg, 0.13 mmol) was added 
dropwise to 3 mL o f  H2O/MeOH solution (0.15 mL H2O, 2.85 mL MeOH) 
o f FeCl2-4H2O (19 mg, 0.096 mmol) and L(+)-ascorbic acid (1.0 mg, 
0.006 mmol). The resulting mixture was stirred for 5 min, then 1.5 mL o f 
H2O/MeOH solution (0.075 mL H2O, 1.425 mL MeOH) o f 
TBA3[W v (CN )8] (111.9 mg, 0.1 mmol) was added dropwise, while

stirring continuously. The solution was stirred for next 20 min, and then 
the vial was tightly closed and left for crystallization in room tempera
ture. After 3-5 days yellow-brown crystals appeared. The crystals o f 2 
were identified as (TBA)2{ [F e n(T P M A )]2[W V(CN )8] 2}-6MeOH-4H2O, 
based on SC-XRD measurements. The crystals are stable in the mother 
solution as well as in NVH oil or Apiezon N  grease, however, under 
exposure to air they gradually exchange MeOH molecules to H2O mol
ecules, which result in air stable composition o f (TBA)2{ [F e II(TPM 
A ) ]2 [W V(C N )8] 2}-2MeOH-13H2O (2 solvated). Elemental CHN analysis: 
Calcd. for 2soivated: C 45.7 %, H 6.3 % N  16.1 %. Found: C 45.8 %, H 6.3 
%, N  16.2 %. Phase purity was confirmed by powder XRD data measured 
on the crystallites under mother solution ( Fig. S10). Due to instability o f 
crystals in air as w ell as in N2 purge at high temperatures, the 2HT RT 
XRD measurement was performed in capillary with drop o f mother 
solution.

5.2.4. Synthesis o f  3
1.25 mL o f a freshly prepared H2O/MeOH solution (0.75 mL H2O, 

0.50 mL MeOH) o f TPM A ligand (38.75 mg, 0.13 mmol) was added 
dropwise to 3.25 mL o f H2O/MeOH solution (1.75 mL H2O, 1.50 mL 
MeOH) o f FeCl2-4H2O (19 mg, 0.096 mmol) and L(+)-ascorbic acid (1.0 
mg, 0.006 mmol). The resulting solution was stirred for 5 min, then 7.5 
mL o f H2O/MeOH solution (4.5 mL H2O, 3 mL MeOH) o f 1,3,5-trihy- 
droxybenzene, H3PG, (96 mg, 0.76 mmol) was added slowly. Finally,
2.5 mL o f H2O/MeOH solution (1.0 mL H2O, 1.5 mL MeOH) solution o f 
TBA3[W v (C N )8] (111.9 mg, 0.1 mmol) was added dropwise. The 
resulting mixture was stirred for next 20  min, and then the vial was 
tightly closed and left for crystallization in room temperature. After 3-5 
days very small yellow-brown crystals appeared. The crystals o f 3 were 
identified as (TBA )2{ [F e n(T PM A )]2[W V(C N )8] 2}-H 3PG-4H2O2MeOH 
(H 3PG =  1,3,5-trihydroxybenzene), based on SC-XRD measurements. 
The crystals are stable in the mother solution as w ell as in NVH oil or 
Apiezon N  grease, however, upon exposure to air they gradually ex
change the MeOH molecules to H2O molecules, which result in air stable 
composition o f  (TBA )2{[F e II(T PM A )]2[W V(C N )8] 2}-H 3PG-7H2O (3sol- 
vated). Elemental CHN analysis: Calcd. for 3solvated: C 48.9 %, H 5.7 % N
16.5 %. Found: C 48.8 %, H 5.7 %, N  16.6 %. Phase purity was confirmed 
by powder XRD data measured on the crystallites under mother solution 

(Fig. S10).

5.3. Crystal structure solution and refinement

Single crystal X-ray diffraction data for all compounds were collected 
using a Bruker D8 Quest Eco diffractometer equipped with Photon II 
detector, Mo Ka (X =  0.71073 A ) radiation source with a graphite 
monochromator and the Oxford Cryostream cooling system. For mea
surement at 100 K the crystals o f 1, 2, and 3 were taken out o f mother 
solution and covered by NVH immersion oil. Dehydration and rehy
dration processes o f crystal 1 leading to 1des and 1reh, respectively, as 
w ell as measurements for these phases were performed in Apiezon N 
grease. Room temperature measurements were performed in NVH im
mersion o il (1HT), Apiezon N  grease ( 1 des,HT) or in capillary with drop o f 

mother solution (2HT), respectively. Data reduction and cell parameter 
refinement were performed using Apex software with included SAINT 
and SADABS programs. Intensities o f reflections for the sample ab
sorption were corrected using multiscan method. Structures were solved 
by intrinsic phasing method and refined anisotropically with weighted 
full-matrix least squares on F2 using SHELXT [87] and SHELXL [88 ] 
programs with Olex 2 graphic interface [8 9 ]. In the crystal structures o f 
2, 2HT, and 3 MeOH and H2O crystallization molecules disorder is 
observed, thus we performed solvent disorder modelling. In case o f 
MeOH and H2O molecules some o f atoms were in two or three alter
native positions with partial occupancy, which requires an individual 
cases ISOR or SIMU restraints as well as DFIX restraints on bond lengths 
(MeOH). In case o f 2 and 2HT the solvent molecules were refined iso- 
tropically due to significant disorder. Hydrogen atoms within structures



were placed in idealized positions and refined using riding coordinate 
model with isotropic displacement parameter set at 1.2 -  1.5 times Ueq o f 
appropriate carrier atoms. In case o f 2HT, due to intensive disorder as 
well as enlarged thermal ellipsoids (due to room temperature mea
surement) the proper embedment the hydrogen atoms in crystallization 
molecules was difficult, thus in order to ensure the correct density o f 
crystal and formula o f compound, these atoms were only included in the 
summary formula in structural file. Crystal data and structure refine
ment parameters are summarized in Table S1-S3. The structural figures 
in article were prepared using latest version o f Mercury software [9 0 ]. 
Continuous shape measure analysis o f coordination spheres was per
formed using SHAPE 2.1 [9 1 ]. The crystal structures are deposited in 
CCDC data base. The deposition numbers are 2,163,156 (1 ) 2,163,157 
(1deh), 2,163,158 (1reh), 2,163,159 (1HT), 2,163,160 (1deh,HT), 
2,163,161 (2 ), 2,163,162 (2HT), and 2,163,163 (3 ), respectively.

5.4. Methods and techniques

CHN elemental analyses were performed on Micro Cube CHNS 
analyser. Powder X-ray patterns were collected using Bruker D8 

Advance Eco powder diffractometer with spinning capillary and Cu Ka 
(X =  1.5418 A ) radiation source. Magnetic measurements were probed 
with Quantum Design MPMS 3 SQUID magnetometer. Microcrystalline 
samples were measured in foil bag ( 1 ) or in sealed glass tube with 
mother solution under vacuum (2). The dc magnetic susceptibilities 
were measured in the 1.8 -  300 K temperature range with an applied 
field o f 2000 Oe. Isothermal magnetizations were collected at 1.8 K in 
the 0 -  70 kOe applied dc field range. The magnetic data were corrected 
for diamagnetic contribution o f the foil bag ( 1 ) or glass tube ( 2 ) as well 
as on sample by empirical and Pascal’s constants, respectively [9 2 ]. The 
infrared spectra were collected using a Nicolet iN10 MX FT-IR micro
scope in the transmission mode. Measurements were performed on thin 
layer o f compounds achieved by crushing and stripping o f small crys
tallites. In case o f compound 1 in order to record dehydration and 
rehydration process, the additional measurement in variable tempera
ture cell with purge o f N 2 or N 2/H2O vapour were performed.
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